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HELP SUPPORT THE WORK OF THE NATIONAL
SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

The purchase and use of Easter Seals contributes to national
and state assistance lo crippled children toward securing needed

braces, treatments and educational facilities. A message has been

dispatched to all Alpha Phi Omega Chapters suggesting Ihe sale
of Easter Seals on all campuses as a new service project of real
value and importance.
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Three More Men of Alpha Phi Omega Have
Made the Supreme Sacrifice

. >:^<^":^?QsiM5

Lt. Wai;ren H. HUbom
Beta Beta Chapter

Warren was killed in the Strasbourg area,
January 6, 1945, in action againsl Germany.
He was bcrn November fi, 19S1, in Cold-

v/aler, Michigan, and graduated in 1940
irom Coldwaler high school. He was sub

sequently a sludent in Michigan State Col

lege where he became aililialed with Alpha
Phi Omega. He majored in engineering.
He availed himsell of the Reserve Oilicers'

TiHiiiing Corps and laler in March oi 1942
was Iransleiied lo the enlisted reserve. He
enlisled November 6 ol Ihal year, on his

tweiily-iirst birlhday anniversary, and re

ported to Fori Sheiidan ior assignment. He
enlered Officers' Candidate School, Novem
ber 16, 1942, al Fort Be Ivor I, Viiginia, and
was graduated Ihe following May as a sec

ond lieutenant.
He was Ihen assigned lo a camouilage

rmil al Fort Ord, California, then being
senl into overseas combat service. He saw

aclion at Oran, Ahica, Sicily, Italy, and
laler in Rome. He participated in Ihe in
vasion ol France, and then was moved lo

tha Strasbourg area, v^heie his death
occurred.
He was a member ol the Coldwatei Amer

ican Legion Posl, his membership beginning
when he was technically discharged as a

private to receive his commission as an

officer. He was a member oi St. Mark's
Episcopal Church where he served as an

acolyte for seveial years,
Warren was a very active member oi Bela

Bela Chapter during his years at Michigan
State, He seived in many capaciiies and
devoted much time and interest lo the pro
gram of our fraternity. He showed lasting
inleresl by subscribing for lile membership,
Bela Bela Chapter dispatched a message

of sympathy lo Warren's parents, and the
men in the fraternity who knew Warren

personally feel deeply this loss.

Lt. William Fientice
Gamma 11 Chapter

Havjrig been enrolled in the Univeisity of
Michigan for three years, Bil! enlisted in
lhe Aimy Air Force in May, 1941. He lin
ished his basic IlighT training at Randolph
Field and then went to lhe advanced ilying
school al Ellington Field. He received his
pilot's wings and second lieutenant's com

mission upon giadualion from Ellington
Field in February, 1945, and then was Irans-
leired to active duly in England. He was

reported missing in action shorlly after a

raid on Lille, France, on December 9, 1942,
and was laler olflicially listed as killed in
aclion. He was twenty-two years ol age al
the time ot his death.
The poslhunious presentation of the Order

ol lhe Purple Hearl was made lo his brother,
O-T this occasion his brolher received the
iollowing two tellers concerning Bill's seiv

ice to his country!
From General H, H. Arnold: "Your

brother was an ottioer ol magnificent cour

age, imbued with a deep love for his coun

try. He was inlelligeni, energetic, cheeriul,
and was in every respecl an ofiicer com

manding the respecl oi associates."
Piom General George C, Marshall; "I

hope that you will derive some consolation
in the knowledge that William Prentice
served with honor in the U, S. Army and
die! in the best Iradilions of the seivice.
To m.en like your brother who have died
thai lhe American way of lile can continue
Ihe nalion owes an everlasting debt of grati
tude,"
These two letters give an excellent recoid

ol the type ot service Bill performed and
the high esleem in which he was held by
the officers and men wilh wham he served.
Bill likewise rendered outstanding service

in Alpha Phi Omega while aolive in Ihe
Univeisily of Michigan Chapler, Our fra
ternity mourns lhe loss of Ihis good brolher.

Lt. Harold G. Blumberg
Gamma lola Chapler

On New Year's Day, 1945, Hal was killed
wilh his crew as they look oli on their lirsl
conibal mission irom England, He was pilot
ol a B-24

Kal was born on April 29, 1924, He
attended Abraham Lincoln High School in
Brooklyn and enlered Brooklyn College be
lore the age of sixteen. He was in the
class of 1944, He was initiated inlo Gamma
loll! Chapter of Alpha Fhi Omega June 24,
1941.

He was aclive in Scouting, being a mem
ber of Troop 147 in Brooklyn, He was a

ready participant in school activilies, and
was eiecled to the presidency of the sludent
council ol Brooklyn College, He was also
elected lo "Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities."
Hal was highly lespeoied by all who weie

associated with him. Evidence of Ihis is
conclusively shown in letters written by
members and alumni ot Gamma lota Chap
ter upon hearing of Hal's dealh.
His passing is a greal loss to qui brother

hood.

SERVICE PROJECT NUMBER 1

A campaign to collect 150 million pounds
of good used clolhing for relief purposes
will be conducled throughout the United
Slates in April, Many civic agencies are

cooperating. There is a great need lor
ciclhing for people in liberaled countries.
This is a project in which every chapler

ol Alpha Phi Omega can assisl by handling
the solicitation of used clothing among slu
denls and lacully personnel.
li your chapler has not alieady perfected

plans lo participate in the ololhing collec
tion, WE suggest you conlacl your local
Chamber of Commerce and ofier your serv

ices lo lhe chairman of the campaign in
your community.
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2>^. Jl, floe, Raddle. JfaA. S&iaed ^04�^en yeaA4> A6.
AedioHol PneUdeni 6^ AlfUuSe Pkl 6me^
steady Expansion, Building oi an Exlensive Service Pngram and Recogniiion

by Leading Educators Mark the Developments in the Fialernily Under
President Bartle' s Leadership

This article is published at the siiggeslion
oj Brolher Ara lohn Nigosian, Secretary of
Alpha Rho Chapter at the Uninei sity of
Texas. Brother Ara pointed out that men of
APO ei/eiyurhere would til^e to l{noie moie

about our national president and other
national Ieadeis. In pre-war days, Presideni
Bartle was personally aiiiuainted wilh a

great majority of APO men because oj his
cxtensii^e Iravels to many lamptises. But
the curtailment of travel and the rapid turn

over of members on campuses has caused a

lessening of the personal acquaintanceship -

Thai Brother Ara's suggestion is timely,
and this article is presented to gifc all mem

bers a fuller l^non-lcdge of the leader ivho
directs Alpha Pin Omega nationally. We
are sure all brothers eetrywheie join m

expressing appreciation and admiration for
the outstanding leadership Presideni Barlle
has given and is giving in our fraterniiy.�-

The Editor.

Fourteen ysars ago, H. Roe Bartle

was elected national president of

Alpha Phi Omega at the national

convention held in St. Louis, in

March, 1931. And he has been re

peatedly reelected at each succeed
ing convention.
When Dr. Bartle assumed the pres

idency, there were only fourteen

active chapters in our fraternity.
Immediately he started a program
of agressive expansion and proj
ect development, leading up io

our present nationwide scope of ac

tivity with chapters having been

chartered in one hundred colleges
and universities.
Dr. Bartle is a native ol Virginia.

He is the son of a Presbyterian min

ister and army chaplain, Dr, S. D.

Bartle, now retired. Educated at

Fork Union Military Academy, Uni
versity of Chattanooga, Missouri

Valley College and Hamilton Col

lege, he entered the law profession,
later assuming his present responsi
bilities.

Today he is a avic and youth
leader of national prominence, pub
lic speaker, humanitarian, lawyer.
He is in constant demand through
out the United States for addresses

at conventions, educational associa

tions, bankers and industrial groups.

Dr. Barlle

Vigorous, dynamic leadei
Jl Alpha Phi Omeg.i

For seventeen years he has been

Scout Executive of the Kansas City
Council of Boy Scouts. Since No
vember I, 1942, he has been Nation

al Executive Director of the Amer

ican War Dads on a dollar-a-year
basis. He is a former member of
the War Labor Board, Region VII,
as public member. As Chairman of

the County Board of Visitors he is

in charge of good management in

the youth institutions in Jackson
Countv, Missouri, Other civic re-

Eoonsibilifies include activity in the

Community Chest campaigns, chair
man of Kansas City's 1942 war bond

campaigns, leadership in Chamber
of Commerce, past president of the
.Tuvenile Improvement Association
iiid the Bovs Club of Kansas City,
chairman of the speakers commil

lee of Kansas City's Red Cross War

Fund f-ampaian He works in close

cooDeration wilh the juvenile court

and other character-building agen

cies oi his community.

He served as a major of infantry
in World War I, is an active Legion
naire and vice-president oi the Of
iicers Club oi Kansas City.
A Rotarian of distinction, he

served in 1936 as president of the
Kansas City Rotary Club of 375

members; in 1937 as a member of
the international Boys' Work and
Youth Service committee; in 1939

as governor oi the 134th district of
Rotary International. He has spoken
at many Rotary conferences and is

annually a headline speaker at In-
slitutes of International Understand
ing. He was international conven
tion sioeaker on club service af

Ni^e, France, in 1937.

He is often referred to as "Kansas
City's human dynamo." A man of

dynamic energy, he carries a tre
mendous schedule of responsibility
and receives many distinctions. He
was named bv the twenfy-iour Le
gion Posts of Kansas Citv as "Kan
sas City's Distinguished Cilizen."
The National Association of

Deans and Advisors of Men has
granted him a lifetime honorarv
membershio, his membership being
ihi only one extended to a non-

educator in the historv of the asso

ciation.

He owns and ocerales three farms
and is interested in several business
i^nter-orises,

Dr, Bartle has devoted much time
nnd energy to the work oi Aloha
Phi Omega throuqhout the past
fourteen years. He has travelled
from coast fo coast visiting chap
ters, installing new chapters, pre
siding at national conventions and
district conferences.

Through �"ears of dei^res^ion, re

cession and war the devotion and
determination oi Dr, Baitle has
"uided Aloha Phi Omega steadily
onward and upward. Today, he vi
sions rapid expansion in our fra
ternity in the years ahead.
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"On January 15, Bela I'^la Chaplei had as

a special speaker a represenlalive cE lhe
"Save lhe Children Fsderation" and after
hearing the exp Iana| ion of the work, lhe
chapter has accepled Ihree portions ol re

sponsibility including : First, we will spon
sor a school, contributing �60 within a year's
time to be spent by lhe Eederotion in behali
oi a poor school localed in tha Missouri
Oaeiks, lo provide recreation, clolhing and
other i:Gms needed. Second, ihe chapler
brothers who are connected with Seoul tioops
^vill direct a big drive to secure children's
books to be distcibuled al lhe school spon
sored by the chapler and at olher schools.

Third, lhe chapter will sponsor a bundle
day wilh cooperation o� Ihe near-by Scout
Iroops and lhe university students.
"As our chapter president pointed out,

w-3 are iorlunate enough lo be allending a

univeisily, and il we can help others secuie

an education, [his is a splendid pince ot
service work."

Daniel B. l^yeile, Facidty Advisor.

DE PAUW UNIVEHSITY
"Ten nevif men vi-erg initiated into Alpha

Upsilon Chapter February 9, and we are

now working on Iwo projecls including the
Red Cross War Fund campaign and the
American Cancer Sociely's nationwide driver"
Dr. James Y. Cansey, Senior Faculty Advisor.

UNIVEHSITY OF MIAMI
"Kew otiicers have been elected in Alpha

Pi Chapter ior Ihe spring trimester and we

have plans already underway lor a large
pledge class."

Sam 'Thatcher, fr., Secretaiy

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

"Recently Gamma Sigma Chapter had

charge oi the concessions lor Ihe private
high school ba&kelball league irom which

part of the pioceeds vifill be piesenled lo

lhe World Studenl Seivice Fund and the
lemainder used aa a revolving fund tor lhe

chapter for usa in connect ion v/ilh other

projeclSr"
I'lniip LindakL

NORTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS

"On January S7 Eta Chapter sponsored a

record dance on the campus ior the purpose
of contiibuling to Ihe March oE Dimes cam

paign. It turned out very successfully. At

our last meeting we invited twelve prospec

tive members to attend and hear Dr, Hayes,
Our senior lacully advisoi^ explain the �woik
of our fraternity. We leel that these new

men will do much to strengthen our organi
zation and we are now making plans ioi

pledge Iraining for iham."
Don BaJ{er, Secretary.

PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
"Throe new pledges in Mu Chapter in

clude a Stai Scout from Pueito Rico, a

Second Clasi Seoul from Costa Rica, and
a Second Class Scout from Puerto Rico. As

president T have started as a feature having
guesI .'ipeakers at the meetings. The first
one was Mr. Sadler, the new Scout Execu
tive oi this area, and at the nexl meeling we

will have Thornton Slone^ one ol the char
ter members oi this chapler who helped
eslablith APO on this campus Jitleen years
ago. Foi oui meeting ot March H we will
have as our speaker Peler PreankTe, a Ger
man young man who has recently been liv

ing in Bolivia and whose tather is a political
reiugee from Germany,"

Marlin H. Kinman, President.

TEXAS TECH
Be:a Sigma Chapter's next rush function

will be tvlarch 2a.

Don Dii^^aii. Vice Pre-;?dcn!.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
To begin the spiing semester Alpha Alpha

Chaplei has foui aclive members, three
pledges and four candidates This semesler
we hopa to make sleady progress, and al

pi 6 sent we have numerous plans including
getting out a pamphlal on odd tacts about
th'3 campus. Wc regret to report the dealh
ot Brother Christy Broughlon in action with
General Patton's Seventh Army in France.
(Further details will be pubhshed in the
next issue.) Stuart Moore. Secretary.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY

Alpha Tau Chapter has stalled anew afler

being nearly wiped out by the draft lasl

year. Foue new men have been pledged
and a smoker for olher inleiested and eli

gible men will be held March 20.

James F. Nart, Sea-etary.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
"We really have our hands full of projects

including hospital visitation, enlerlainmanl
of Texas Legislalure members here on the

campus February 9, ushering at recent

campus functions, blood bank, and thfi
handhng of campus elections. Our pledges
have been doing a fine job along with the
aclive members ,"

Ara John Nigosian, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
"Gamma Pi Chapter is woiking in con-

junci ion with the University newspaper in
supporting tha March of Dimes campaign.
Between semesters in March ws will assist in
arranging for the biggest dance ol the year
on the Univeisity of Michigan campus."

Charles Leu-'is. Publicity Chairman.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
"Our mosl recent campus project in Alpha

Epsilon Chapter was lhe collection of maga
zines lo be given to the infirmary, and a

program of visitation al the infirmary. Both
have been very successful and everyD,ne

heartily endorses Ihem. Anolher service

recenlly was our assistance in the March of

Dimes, in which we played a big pari by
canvassing tha entire barracks and stadium
lor COnlributtons."

Lowell N. Stracener, Jr., President.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"Serum for blood typing has been ordered

and as soon as il 12 received Alpha Pi Chap
ler will record the blood types ot all stu
dents ior transfusion purposcSr We are also
making plans ioi awarding a prize to the
most proficient Scout Troop in an even} ior
all tioops of Coral Gables. We have an

esoeilenf pledge class."

Herbert Horton. Past Secretary.

Tf.iRKSVlLLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
AND SURGERY

"We have been having some very inter
esting and snappy chapler meetings. Attend-
anca has been good and the members have
been exhibiting a fine spirit of cooperation."

F.rling A. Hanson, Past President.

ST- LOUIS UNIVERSITY
"We recenlly iniliaied six new members

inlo Delia Dalla Chapter and have bright
prospecis for a sizeable pledge group from
the new freshman class. We have hopes oi

becoming one of the strongest chapters in
Ihe enlire organization. Wa have completed
a few profecls such as donating blood lo the
Red Cross plasma bank, usheiing at the
alumni mealing and conducting lhe war

chest campaign on tha campus, and at pres
ent we are assisting wilh the expansion
fund campaign oi the university and are

endeavoring lo establish a dental clinic lor
underprivileged children of the entire city."

Ted Key, Vice President.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"Alpha Pi Chapter is presenting an active

lifa membership Jo Brother Marshall Jay
Simmons as a gradualion present in liibute
to his leadership in our chapter."

Herbert Horton, Past Secretary.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
"Alpha Gamma Chapter operated a finger

printing boolh at registration for the spring
toim and also handed out survey cards. We
should have a large group of prospective
pledges. An executive commiltee meeting
was held the first week of this term to out-
lino plans ior the fulure."
William C. Hessler, Corresponding Secretary.
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AT BETA ZETA CHAPTER'S MARCH OF DIMES DANCE
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

�hown is this picture aie four leadets of BeJa Zela Chaptei at the campus-wide dance
sponsored January SS for the national infantile paralysis fund. They are, left to righl:
Jack Krasner, vicG-presidenJ; Abit Massey, secrelary j Jimmy DeLay, president; and Dean
William Tate, ^enioi (acuity advisor. The party was a huge success, bridging a total of
37�9, three limes the quota set for the campus. Great woilc!

Pictures of the Pi esi dent's Birthday Ball ai the Univeisily ot Missouii, sponsored and
conducled by Beta Ela Chaptei, will appear in lhe Apiil issue.

GEORGIA TECH

"Gamma Zeld Chapter is planning an even

more active and successful piogram this
semesler. New officers will be elected March
12 and we will conduct an initiation Joi lasl
semester's pledges within the next two

weeks thus increasing our membership to

about 45."

Ernest B. Koeilik_er, ScLrctary.

C. C- N. Y,

Gamma Delta Chapler has ils calendar

for the coming semester planned lo the
minutest delail Tha activities planned by
the service committee include fingerpiinling,
scrap paper drivCj and many other projecls
of benefit to the collage and Ihe war effort.

The social committee has some interesting
events planned^ and lhe membership commit

tee has big plans to increase the chaplei's
ranks.

lerome P. Sdvei. Vice Presideni.

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

"Our dance for the benefit of the Inlan-
li'.e Faraly.-is Fund was very successful^ and

[he sum collected was three times the cam

pus guola. The chapter has been highly
praised lo: its work on this project."

lacli^ D. Krasner, Vite President.

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
"Delta Delia Chapter is assisting with the

solicitation ior the university's expansion
drive and tor the K,;^d Cross War Fund, and

recenlly twenty-two ot our tel lows attended

the Annual Senior Scout Bali of lhe St.

Louis Council and enjoyed themselves dis

cussing their Scouting cxpeiiences oi former

days."
S. N. Bruni, Pas! President.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

"Beta Eta Chapter's sponsorship oi the

President's Birthday Ball and the March oi

Dimes throughout Boone County produced a

total of J935 this year. We gratelully express

our thanks for the cooperalion received from

Ihe university and other agencies loward

making this drive a big sue cess r

lot- Staili. Past President.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
"Biother Lt, Edward Liljeblad, home on

furlough, wenl with me to DePauvr Univer

sity the evening oi February 9 So assist in

the ini'ialion of len new members into Alpha
Upsilon Chapter. Il was a veiy fine group
ol young men virho biicame aclive members
of APO at Ihat ceremony."

Hubert T. I'it-i;, Scouting 'idcisor.

MILWAUKEE STATE

"On January 19 a very fine luncheon

meeling was held ior members and prospec
tive pledges. There is certainly much to

be done heie during the second semestei,"

Bill Hyde, Secretary.

QUEENS COLLEGE

"We anticipate having need lor twelve

more pledge buttons in Gamma Omicion

Chapler very soon/'
\orinan Fidd, Treasurer.

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE

"Roberl Kralovec among our APQ grads
has done some fine work in food chemistry
after gelling his master's degree at the

Universily of Wisconsin. Charles Hines se

cured an eigh I- year fellowship at the Uni-

verHly of Wisconsin, has his Ph. D and

M. D. and is now a lieutenant (ig) in Ihe

Navy. Paul Steeno is a hculenant in the

Navy.. Roger Stiller graduated from USNA
Iwu years ago and took part in landing
troops in Fiance. Anthony Chmlewski was

ordained a priest last year and is doing
gieal work wilh the young people and Boy
Secuie tfiS St. Patrick's Church in Green Bay.
HpiCid Eulh and Jack McDonald are to

giY-duale ftom USMA in June. Both are do

ing well at West Point. 1 believe Buth is

trying lo gel inlo the Aii Corps. The last

I heaid of Marcus Wagner, he was on the

statl oi Univeisity ot Wisconsin. Norbert

Lemerond has a prominent posilion wilh the

Milwaukee public service.

"Lt. James Dunn, USMC, was killed while

leading his Iroops up the beachhead at

FeJohn lasl September 301h."

Rev. L. A. V. DeCleene,
Senior Faculty Adu.-u-.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
I. mbda Chaplei sponsored and conducted

the Piesident's Birlhday Ball ol 1945 on the

Jayhawk campus. Excellent coopeialion was

received iiom many oiganiza lions, and the
mi.sic was furnished free by the V-12 oichas-
Ira A net total of more Ihan E250 was se

cured for iha March ot Dimes fund.

Pdl Jensen. .IS. LS.\'ix\ President.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"Our sohcilation for the March of Dimes

biorght in over $60 tor the fund,"
ll thur Green, AS, USNR, President.

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine oi

A(pl(a pijt �mega
Isbued regularly eight limes a year in

ST'plembcr, October, November, December,
Februaiy, March, April and May.
Subscriplion price Sl.OO a year.

Enlered as second class majlar February 5,
153a, al the post olhce at Kansas City^ Mc,
under acl of March 3, 1379. Office of Pub
lication, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City,
Missouii,
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BANTER
FROM 8R0THL.
W TOE SERVICE

lohn T. Reid S^C {Alpha Chi)
' '

"

Bliss Electrical School
Washington, D. C.
Writes :

"While at Great Lakes I was quite
pleased lo receive a copy of the TORCH
AND TREFOIL, Besides giving news oi
Vfhal is now going on in APO it brought
back cherished mamoties of the giand
times wa had back in school,"

Lt. Charles M. Jones {Gamma Zeta)
Wright Field. Ohio
Writes'.

"In the world today all those torces
ioi good must be strengthened and in
creased and I have always regarded
Alpha Phi Omega as one ol Ihem."

Pfc. Herbert Goldman {Gumma Delta)
Chicago Ordnance
Writes:

"After three years in Greenland 1 am

now in Chicago lor reassignment. I do
nol Jtnow yet just whal my duties will
be."

Gordon M. Harrington S ilC
{Gamma Zeta')
Corpus Chnsli, Teras
Writes'.

"I have talked to several Canadian
Scouts and Scouters who are interested
in APQ and would like lo extend our

brolherhood across the border."

Pvt. Bert A. Kessler {Gamma lota)
San Marcos, Texas
Writes:

"A group ol alumiii oi Gamma Tola
Chapler have banded themselves together
for the purpose of establishing an alumni
chapiei ot Alpha Phi Omega. Al the

moment, it is in its very early stages
because our only means ot communication
is thiough the mail and some of the
brotheis are overseas. However, eleven

original members have been selected for
ths purpose oJ carrying on through life
together. Other man will be added to

the group soon. We are planning for
the day when we can be ol real assist
ance to the active chapter on the

Brooklyn campus and we hope to ba
able lo provide scholarship fees to assist
brothers who are in school,"

Candidate George Lund {Beta Gamma)
O. C. S. Carlisle Barraclis. Pa.
Writes:

"We are in our eleventh week with

only five and a half to go. It's tough
bul very educational. Everything has

gone along fine so far and I expect ll
to remain that way."

Pi't. .Marshal/ Smidson {Bela Camma)
Camp Rttc\er, Alabama
Writes:

"Brother Waller Wassman did tt mis

sions over Europe^ came home tor fur

lough and is now resting at Lowry Field,
Colorado. Hs has bean grounded be
cause ot color-blindness aggravated by
his past experiences and may be headed
lor an instructor's job/'

,1/^/ fiiichaller, Phm 3(? {Gamr^a lota)
Xeifp''it, Rhode Inland
Writes:

"After spending Over fourteen months
a J the Sampson Training Center this "Boy
Scout" is finally going to get a bit of
salt on his Collar. Wherever I go, I
know 1 will want the TORCH AND TRE
FOIL sent. It provides a good means ol

keeping in touch with Ihe fellows on the

outside who are keeping tha chapler ac

tive."

Pit. Waiter Schnur {Beta lola)
Camp Stoneman, Calif.
Writes :

"Bob McMuUen of the Butler Univer

sity Chapter is also here. He is trying
for Transporlalion Corps O. C, S. and
T am working for M. A. C, O. C. S. 1
am working on an Army Transporl as

part ot the ship's military compliment."

Ll. Earl A. Veenendaal {Up,don)
Eig/ith Weather Ddai hment
Wntes-.

"Il was lhe line bunch ol men in
Upsilon Chapler who caused me lo wanl

lo belong lo Alpha Phi Omega. If is

one thiiicr to leach and preach lhe doc-
Irine of service and another lo cairy il
out T ioined. The nexl three years

proved Ihal decision lo be a good one.

We did our besl lo carry out lhe pro

gram and ideals ol Alpha Phi Omega
and our chapter grew in usefulness, size
and reputation, Ailer gradual ing in
1939 I taught high school Iwo years and
v^enl into the Army in July, 1911, re

ceived my commission in Seplember,
1943, and came overseas in May, 1944,
and have been doing weather torecasling
for ATC planes in (censored). I have
been receiving the TORCH AND TRE
FOIL and am glad lo keep in touch with
the IraternilY news,"

Carmen Ciir.<ello SiC (Beta Gamma)
Admiralty Islands
Writes;

"Wilh lhe war going on as il is I

hope il won't b� very long belore we

will be having anolher meeling of Beta
Gamma raen al lhe Eisraarck-"

Pf-.'. L. 1/. Freeman (Bela Gamma)
tn India
Writes:

"1 am really glad lo knov,' Ihal elfotls
are underway through Dr, Harlsuch to
revive Ihe work of Beta Gamma Chapter,"

Sgl MarthaU R. Lovett {Alpha Ela)
�jzlith Engineers Heavy Shop Company
In the Aleutians
Writes:

Here's wishing the basI lo APO.
Please ssnd me an app] leal ion form for
life membership.

Fianh. M. Butcher. Sic {Beta Phi)
Jn the Paeific
Writes:

How is APO gelling along? I know
it must be doing al! righl. I received
lhe chapler news latter vfrilten jusl aller
lhe most receni Violory Ball, and sure

was glad to gel il. Il sounded as if
lhe Ball musi have been really svfell.
Would sure have liked lo have been
fhete. When they cleared three hundred
dollars it must have been a grand suc

cess. 1 do hope Ihis linds you in good
shapa al SLI, Ii I can do anylhing io

assist, don'l hesitate in asking me.

Pvt. Leo f. Cappei (Bela Phi)
In France
Wiitcs:

Hov/ is Ihe fralernity doing Ihis letm?
! still think we have the besl organiiation
oi all. My Prenoh is picking up lillle
by little, Ptelty soon I should be able
to carry on a good conversation, I un

derstand much beiler ihan I speak.

Fvt. Kenneth Blacharsh (Gamma nmicron)
In the Hawaiian Islands
Writes:

"Jusl a nole lo let you know I have
been receiving ihe TORCH AND TRE
FOIL regularly each month. Keep il
coming as it is good to read how well
tha Iralernily is gelling along."

WRITE TODAY

lo a brother in lhe service.

Remember,

it you don'l write

you're 'jvrong.

^]
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Pvt. William H. Walter {Beta Eia)
In England
IV rites :

"I felt very near home loday when 1
received lhe latest TORCH AND TREFOIL.
I have read it many tunes and will con-

:inua until the next issue is received. It
was extremely hear'ening to read that
Beta Ela Chapter is again sponsoring the
President's Birlhday Ball, I am now on

detached service a I one of our general
hospilals. Few of us really realize the
love of our country until we are living
in others

Pfc. Robert L. Sheppard {Beta Mu)
Somewhere in the Philippines
Writes :

"I like it prelty well over here al

though there is no place like home. 1

have been overseas seven monlhs. Il is

nice to be able to talk to the natives
here and have them understand a little.

ll sure beats talking to the natives in

New Guinea and the Netherlands East

indies, I really like gelling the TORCH

AND TREFOIL and reading of what the

Alpha Phi Omega chapters are doing.
Our fraternity is doing a swell job de

spite the fact that a lot of men are in

the service. I plan to carry on in Alpha
Phi Omega when I gel out of the Army
and letuin to fichooi."

Sgt. Dale Heu/gley {Alpha Rho)
In Germany
Writes:

"Receiving an invigorating issue ol

TORCK AND TREFOIL is indeed a pleas
ure. I marvel at the ability oi APO to

continue and expand its many services

against such overwhelming odds as now

exist. No doubt this is the test proving
the lasting durability ot our biolher-
hood. Not so long ago I had the pleas
ure of visiling England^ and this brings
lo a total of five European countries 1

have visited. The others are France,
Belgium, Holland and Germany. But of
course not one of these would I trade
ior my native stale.'

Sgt. John Thornberry {Alpha Gamma)
Luxemborg
Writes:

"Perhaps you know that Brolher J. Gor
don Edwards of Alpha Tau Chapler is

over here too. 1 do enjoy Ihe TORCH
AND TREFOIL when it reaches me and

I am maintaining correspondence with

a number ol brothers oi Alpha Gamma

Chapter v/ho were personal iriends."

P}i . Lilenn t. Turner {Lambda)
III Sotithu-esi Pacific
Wiilcs:

"Whal il our soldiers over here on the

fighting front went on a strike the same

as a lot of civilian �workers are doing.
That is the question we would like to

have answered. I enjoyed Ihe lasl issue
ot the TORCH AND 'IKEFQIL and several
of the olher iellows here enjoyed il too.

It ceit^iinly passed through many hands."

P/c- Soi H. Marshall {Gamma Delta)
in England
Writes:

"Well, folks, here we are again with
a lillle schmoDz. Jusl for the record, a

rehash ol what I've been doing since
the last issue; In August^ September �
Worked in Sp 3v Sec, lllh Repi Depot,
oil-duly education, orientation, and the

"Army Talks" program, chief clerk ior
a while. Interesting, good experience,
but still a replacement, September 16 �

Transteired. Special duty with Classi

fication Sec, aoth Repl Bn, then with

Orientation Sec, 12th Repl Depot, "Army
Talks" again. Six trips lo London in

three weeks, trying fo gel an assignment.
October 31-Shipped to this outti] [had to

miss payday, darn ill) One ot several

administrative clerks in Ihis unil, work

ing with British and Canadians, doing
administrative supply and special serv

ices, in varying amounts, December
3B-23� Fuilough Course at University of

Manchester, lecluies, louis, discussions,
very good. Holidays -had lots of time

off, received more than a dozen pack
ages (Box from B. Altman came with
card ripped oft. Box with apples was

opened by the fellows and the wrapper
thrown away,} Many thanks to y'all.
This Monlh - Having a greal time, Ieel

ing fine, enjoy my �work �wish I were

home insteadl"

i\L A. Smith, Ir.. {Afp/ia R/io)
hi Belgium
Writes -

"Two days ago I was very pleasantly
surprised lo receive a copy of TORCH
AND TREFOIL at mail call- I especially
enjoy reading the news about the fra

ternity. Since I have been overseas I
have seen England, France and now Bel

gium. Here nearly all the movies are

in French with Flemish written under

the screen so we have a dilficult time

understanding the pictures, American
movies have both French and Flemish
wr illen undemeath ,

' '

Cpl- Bernard Vachss {Beta lota)
In France
Writes:

"1 received a copy of the TORCH AND
TREFOIL the other night and if was Ihe

most welcome piece oi mail I have re

ceived in quile a long lime I read il

and reread it by flashlight. Aiter see

ing the havoc that war has caused bolh
materially and menially , the news that
our brolhers are carrying on the ideals
cf APO back in the states and on foreign
soil has really made me feel much better.
You will remember the pup lent inci
dent that I wrote about from Camp Clai
borne last year. We lived in those lit
tle shelters lor a time after we hit the
beach and we did not put them up "by
the numbers" this time. We put them
as fast as we could and dove into them.
Two men wilh full equipment and two
barracks bags apiece made a veiy tight
iil."

Lt. Fail A. Veenendaal {Upsilon)
Eighth WX Detachment Oircrseas
Wntes:

"I enjoyed the December issue of the
TORCH AND TREFOIL very much and
noted especially the extract from the let
ter trom Ensign Roy Shapiro. Roy is the
one who introduced me to the fralernity
and I knew his brother, Harold, very
well too, I have desired ior a long Jime
lo become a life member of APO and
am now glad to send ray life member
ship application, I believe whole
heartedly in the aims and program of
Ihc Iraternity and would hke to con

tinue to be an active pail of the group."

Alfred E. Isaac {Delta Alpha)
East Angiia
Writes:

"On tha way over here we landed at
a lield in Iceland and I met some A.T.C.
pilots who know Brother Kenneth Cedar
land (member ol our national executive
board) al the Washington Nalional Aii-
porl and they all think a lot ol him.
So iar 1 have only been out on two mis
sions, and on one ot my nexl ones I'll
drop one with the comphraents ol APO,"

WE EXPRESS THANKS

. . . ioi the heading ot this page and
for lhe latest adventuies of Spizier
Inktum" drawn by Sgt, Del J. Kinney
(Upsilon), now on duly with the

Army Air Forces in France.
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,\VRrTING FROM
�60M6WHeR^ i^eNOLANI

"^^Wvc. qofc tuary riqPit in -H^e, ujoHj* io adl uie, --

LOMjta we toart tn -H^e midcHt oPfi^ MowVc
�^ Pot-i- place tb law/e a- ma*v, I x^^'u 5|<;p
a. ftw cl^pp;/ cbys ctv^fj picK up tUeffllt wtvyv
^ IftA^eJ-faoy, u/as -rtu^ 'Ia*^ tutW' qUd tb fal. 'fet.4*

JV\y brqgest fe%<i ci^tny sW iw -tl\e.-tfii/
[<3L(wi ofHtie'Tonwiiiy ufns�i/ep, ya, quessed
it poJ-!�O- 6oy5i:o�jtt I 'Tihey'^e *�aU/
pUi*jivv/^ -for -tV>e allied wo*- effort CMxi
it tvvvtes a quy" -fe^ (Jooi 6owk deef "U
Icelioni "to aM.- orgaW-z�.t:ion -Jilt's +h�. SiLme
iVve. Jjort^ ov�T Hope uje <Uim See Ai^Sl- cwv

inVettv�tio�^AL -(crce (xfiW-H� WW-, heb 1
Oajijjq-<tei^eu.t, here's �ti'W. Cvui cf^ fK� pa^o.
aLHMjJy--fe t-fcs "cWEtio" c^^fs,as^d "aU -fhe
best"! C6ofra- (Jacji noio-UJe'v/t got a. 5a5p,-ckmr?t.'|i be -
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